Evil Twin Custom
Cycles’ Customer
Appreciation Party
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April 7 was the day to stop by Evil Twin Custom
Cycle in Mesa for their Customer Appreciation Party.
From 10a-5pm there was free food & drinkables. There
was music and much camaraderie to enjoy.
This was the first party since Chase Jorgensen
became owner of Evil Twin. He seems to be settling in
well.
In keeping with the chaos of Bike Week, Chase &
Clayton were at the store during the party; while Adam
manned the Evil Twin Custom Cycles booth up in
Cave Creek.
Robert & his fellow Unknown Associates provided
the music for the day.
Vendors included Phoenix Motor Leathers, with
their mobile store filled with goodies. Drag Specialties
rep Greg Matter had new headlight designs as part of
his display. Fat Daddy’s Beef Jerky had jerky and local
honey available. Evil Twin hosted the free lunch, with
Fat Daddy Nick at his hot dog cart cooking & serving.
Family Affair Apparel was selling flannels & other apparel. Chase, Clayton, and the ET crew appreciate
them all coming out to set up.
The shop’s office has become a tattoo booth, with
artist Tod Eggimann slinging the ink. During the event,
you could get an Evil Twin logo tattoo for free. Evil Twin
Custom Ink is open 11a-8p Thursday-Saturday & by
appointment Sun-Wednesday. Phone number is same
as the shop. Call or stop by for an appointment or with
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questions.
The raffle table had some cool stuff up for grabs,
including apparel, leather goods, a helmet, a ScalaRider Bluetooth headset, a set of HD ‘on the rocks’ glasses, various adult beverages, and HD ice cube trays.
There were gift certificates for shop labor, oil changes,
bike detailing, and tattoo work. AND if you marked your
tickets with your name & phone #, they’d call you if you
won. Neat!
Shawn Dostler was the winner of the 50/50 raffle
and donated back the winnings.
Monies collected this day went toward the Ride
For Life event taking place the following weekend, April
14 ~ to benefit Jocelyn Tangitau Foundation, Inc. We
hope to bring you news of that event as well.
Thanks go out from Evil Twin to Robert Shinn, the
Unknown Associates, all the vendors, and everyone
who came out and supported the event. “It was a great
time!”
This was a good place to stop in along our Bike
Week travels & we’re glad we did. We saw some old
friends, met some new people, and had a good visit.
Evil Twin Custom Cycle is located at
58 N. Country Club in Mesa. You can visit them online at www.eviltwincustomcycle.com/ or  
www.facebook.com/eviltwincustomcycle/ or
call 480-784-0040.
If you haven’t been
by Evil Twin lately,
you should check it
out. Please tell ‘em
Bruce & Betsy say
hi ☺
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